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AFTER SUFFERINGTHE DAILY FREE PRESS
H. GALT BRAXTON, Editor aad Miupr A WHOLE YEAR

Pttb!bed Even Day Except Sunday by the Kinitca 'Trt

harmony if any distribution among the Allies la attempt-

ed.'..

At the first suggestion of sinking the fleet, The Free

Tress demurred. At first glance it appeared to be a

wanton waete of valuable machinery anf equipment.
The Free Tress had the idea that the suggestion contem-

plated scuttling the ships, or in other words taking them
out "behind the house" and sending them to the bottom.

.Secretary Daniels suggests that they ibe sunk with

Press Co, Inc, Klnaton, N. a
Mrs. King Was Made Well byEntered at the postoffice at Kinston, North Carol in a, a
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One Month ...$ 48 Six Montha .......S2.60 Certainly an object lesson would be taught thereby. ferer from female trouble for about a
One Tear ....WOO year. I had rains inMS1Ordnance experts state that the ships could not be

adjusted to conform to the units of any of the other
back and Stomach,
in fact all over me,
and was all rundown.NEW TORE OFFICE 80 E. 42nd St. Mr. Ralph R jftjilinations and therefore their usefulness, even if distributMulligan, in tola charge of Eastern Department, file A friend of mine was
cured of the samef Th Free Preaa can be aeen. ed, to England, France, The United States or other of
trouble by Lydia E.the Allied powers would be negligible aa compared with
Pinkham's Vegeta1 f -

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson
the risk of discord and disruption that might accompany ble Compound.

krqnette Building, Chicago, where fllea of The Fret
such a distribution.Freaa can bo seen.

i
took it and it gavi
mo health and
strength and made
a new woman of me.
I cannot praise your

f
AMERICA WILL FINISH THE JOB.Subscriber are requested to notify, by Telephone 75

The Free Press of any irregularity of delivery or inat Lenoir County is over the top! VegetableCompound toohighly,andyoa
may publish my testimonial as it may
be the means of helninz some other

tention whatsoever on the part of the carriers. Another great response has been made to the call of
suffering woman. "--

Mrs. JRENB KING,the Government and Lenoir completes her war record
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with flying colors. )
The great number of unsolicited tes

Congratulations to Chairman Robert II. Rouse and timonials on file at the Pinkham LabChautauqua conesnext!
oratory, many of which are from timethose who o ably assisted him jn achieving what to the

published by permission, are
most optimistic was almost an impossible task. roof of the value of Lydia E. Pinkham'sWhale mllk?-.- No thank you!

egetable Compound, in tbe treatmentCongeatulations to Mrs. J. A. Long, state chairman; oi iemaie lus.
Mrs. R. E. Copeland, county chairman and others of the Every ailinar woman in the UnitedThe Gentleman from Winston-Sale- m will please take The National Orange DrinksStates ia cordially invited to write tonotice that Lenoir County went over the top. womnns committee mat woraea so iuitmuiiy ana . 1 . i - n n- - i i . !!:uie L.yoia r. nnKncm meuitinu

(confidential). Lvnn. Mass., for specialearneetly in arousing the patriotism and securing sub
ANISH that scorching thirstadvice It ia free, ready to bring youscriptions. ., , , .

neaitn and may save your me. : rS joyfullv. completely withThe seven joyous days which start June eleven, should
be decidedly, the most joyous for the past several years. Lenoir County did not start off auspiciously In the

Victory Loan campaign. The organization of the, com HEAD SALESMAN
mittees was not effected until the drive was on through

Orange-Crus- h today. You'll like
it immensely. We especially re-
commend Orange-Crus- h for the
home. Our modern bottling es-

tablishment guards the purity of
Orange-Crus- h. Order a case to-

day. Obtainable wherever soft
di'inks are sold. .

SPENT HUNDREDS

refreshing, delicious Orange-Crus- h.

Brimful of the full flavor
of the natural orange, delightfully
carbonated, Orange-Crus- h is the
!erf ect thirst-quenche- r. Its cham

out the country. Lieutenant Rouse. who saw active ser
vice for seventeen months in Europe, only took the

Burton Suffered TwVnty Years Be
chairmanship at the eleventh hour and he faced a work

pagne glow its refreshing zestfore Finding the Right Medicine

Tanluc Soon Relieved Iliathat from the very outset wa not the most promising
make irresistible appeal, lry

of success. .

The Free Press would be remiss if it did not direct

Really if the V'ctory Loan campaign is the last, what
wUl the average good citizen who has been putting nine-tent-

of his valuable time in war drives for the past
twoyearado? . ,flMEE

I m

President Wilson baa been asked to reply to the Ger-

mane regarding any point that may be raised in refer,
nee to his famous 14 varieties. Therein the big three

(or four) displayed good judgment.
- -- g

The American people are- determined that the casualty
list ahall become a permanent feature of the day's news.

Just as the peace terms are about to be signed1 bring-
ing the European war to an end, the "announcement

comes that the Indianapolis speedway la to be reopened.

By the bottle Less by the case

Bottled by The Chero-Col- a Bottling Co,
attention to the fine spirit that characterized the re-

sponse of the good people of this county. Not that B. E. Burton, head salesman in the
wholesale 'fruft' and "vegetable de
partment at Lutey Bros., Butte,

everybody in the county responded. Not at all. Neither
did all respond to their ability. In fact the success was Mont., 'and living at 062 South Mon
made possible by the response of the few and not of the tana St., recently said:

"A few bottles of Tanlac fixed memajority. But that is always the case. The select few

i Just Receivedput things Worth while over the top. It is to those of that'
lasaraaca la All Ita Branches. Keal EaUU Bought aa4 Sell

W. D. LaROQUE
insurance and Real Estate.

Office J12-J1- 4 HunUr Bldg. TELEPHONE 17.

class, more numerous to be aura in Lenoir than in the
average county, that The Free Press would pay tribute.

up after I had spent almost every
dollar I earned in the last twenty
years iryinjf to tret relief from my
awful rheumatism. My shoulders,
knees and ankles ached so at times
that I hardly had any use of myself.

Lenoir has done a noblo thing. She has proven that
she is no ouittcr, that she "believes in finishing the job. zwas laid up in bed for six longTin country at large has likewise so proven. The Amer

months, and when I got up again I
had to go about on crutches for
three months. My appetite left me,

ican people have hown to the world that they were
made of the proper stuff and that they believed in paying

Was constipated and suffered from

Automobile owners who have been dodging their
taxes are given notice by the illighway Commission that
they'll have to come across or stand the consequences.
In fact North Carolina has served notice on all citizens

that they must come clean with their taxes or help

buildroads..with pick and shovel.

SECRETARY D 4 NIELS SUGGESTION.
The suggestion of Secretary Josephus Daniels for dis-

posing of the surrendered German fleet, appeals to The

Free Press as Veing.a most sensible riddance of what
Mill certainly become a thorn in the flesh of peace and

the bill although the music had ceased;. They have
achieved a success that will go down in history to their

credit and ilmt will be an honorable heritage to their
children. .

New Shipment of

Ladies Patent

Oxfords and

Pumps

Quality the Best

Prices Reasonable

awful headaches. I would wake up
six or tevtn times 'during the night
rackeq with pain. I coulds't raise my
arms as high as my shoulders and
was unable to put on my coat, and I Ac fA Recrt

YK EconomyAnyhow we hadn't given much credence to the report my knees were so stiff I could hard-
ly walk.that Mr. Wilson had yielded to the Italian demands.

BUY THRIFT STAMPS.

"I hadn't finished my first bottle
of Tanlac before the stiffness began
to leave my joints, and now I nev-

er suffer a bit of pain or "inconven-

ience. My second bottle gave me
a big appetite, that constipation is
relieved, I never suffer a bit of pain
or have a headache and. I sleep like
a log all night."
' Sokl by leading druggists every

-

SIGNS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ENTERPRISE SIGN
WORKS

Work Guaranteed. Prompt Service.
Phone 557. Box 414.

KINSTON. N. C.

Dally Shipments Fresh From the Water
Phone 59 - MARION HASKINS CASHFIELDJ. HI

where. adv.

Kinston, N. C.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
BRA NIK A

STOCKHOLDERS' NOTICE.
The annual stockholders' meeting of

the Kinston Free Press Co. Inc., will
be held in the directors' room of the
First National Bank on: Thursday

M..H-Ur- a lHm,I Br,TilA
I'lll. I. K.4 o.l tl.U ir..(.HkVb, M.kJ with Hlu. ftlbtoa. VX

ItranM. A.. fwf lfl. irV.f t
DR. F. FITTS

OSTEOPATH

Of flea Hours :

afternoon, May 15, at 4:30 o'clock..UaT fia. . IP n.m if aw lamknownKSM'.Seait.AtwnKll,.tt
SOLDRYDRllGKISOTWHERf

T. V. MOSELEY, Secretary.
Dly '5-- 5 to 11. "" . adv.An acid-stoma- cannot digest food wa; connected with the stomach.

Pleasant tasting EATON1C TAB- -Trooerly. Instead, the food sours and 10-1-2. 2-- 5.

ferment and, passing into the intes-- ., LETS that von eat like a bitof candy.
tines, beoomea a breeding place for POWERS AND ELLIOTTquickly put an end. to your stomach

troubles. They act as an absorbent
literally wipe up the eicess hurtful
acid and make the stomach Dure.

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

tooma Third Floorsweet and strong. Help digestion so
It's a Good Habit-Bu- ying

Styleplus Clothes

Savings Department
The National Bank of Kinston

KINSTON, N. C.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $230,000.00
LARGE RESOURCES.

Have you a savings account? If not,
open an acount today.

New Quarter begins April 1st.
Interest as of the 1st, will be allowed on

all deposits received up to the 4th.
Four - per cent, paid, compounded

quarterly. ' .

Deposit your savings in this strong bank.
OPEN SATURDAY NIGHTS.

The National Bank of Kinston

t Hunter Building.
KINSTON. N. C

1R. ALBERT D. PARUOTT
l'racticed Limited to Genito-Urlnar- y,

Cytoscopy, Rectal Disease and
General Surgery.

countless millions oi aeaaiy germs
toiio poisons they are called. These
poisous are absorbed Into the system
and cause untold misery. So, you see,
it is Just nothing else
that makes so many people weak,
listlesa and unfit; saps their strength
and energy; robs them of their vigor
and vitality. Biliousness, bad liver,
nervousness, blinding, splitting head-acbe-s,

rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica
' these and many other stiil mora

aeriooa ailments often are traced to
tbe common eonrce au

Take EATON 10 and get rid quickly
l tbe pains of indigestion, heartburn,

that horrible, lumpy, bloated feeling
after eating; disgusting, belching,

g; sour! gassy dtomacn.
These stomach miseries are caused by
what doctors call "Hyperacidity.
It s uat And In
addition to tbepains and miseries it
causes, ACID-STOMAC- is the sUrtor
of a long train of aliments that most
people never dreamed are in any

that you get all the power and energy
from, your food. You cannot be well
without ill

If you are one of those who have
"tried everything" but in spite of it
still suffer all kinds of h

miseries if you lack physical and
mental strength and vigor begin at
once to tako EATON 10. Oet back
your physical and mental pouch and
enjoy the good things of life. Liko '

thousands of others you will say you
never dreamed that such amaxingly
quick relief and such a remarkable
improvement in your general health
Was posaiblo.

Your druggist has EATON 10. Wa
authorise him to guarantee it to give

Phones: Office 14 --Residence 197

j Hospital 185-- J.

Hours: At Hostal 9-- Office
2:30-6:3- 0 Sunday by Appointment

TAYLOR, PresidentH. H.
'you instant relict or refund yonr J. A. BIZZELL, Cashier.

2hUet a big box of EATON IOmoney,
today, it ousts but little and tbe results

There is something
about the clothes
that makes one want
the same brand of

- clothes again It's
simply the pood ma-

terial plus pood work-

manship and good

style. Then, too. ev-

ery suit is absolutely
guaranteed.

Styleplus Clothes

Are an

are wondcrluil

EAT,
DRINK,

SMOKE
And Be Happy

--- at the :

OUYMPIA
Candy Kitchen

FIRST NATIONAL BM OF KINSTON

; CAPITAL, SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS

OVER $200,000Et yT0R Y0lJR ACID-STOMAC- H Y

We earnestly urge'our friends to

Subscribe to the Victory
Loan

Panama Hats
Cleaned and Rcblocked

"EQUAL TO NEW" BY TOW-ELL'- S

EXCLUSIVE PROCESS."

. INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

KINSTON INSURANCE and REALTY COMPANY

s C. OETTINGER, Mgr.

Telephone No. 182. 110 E. Gordon St, We put on new bands inside or out
SEND YOUR HAT BY PARCEL

. POST.

N. J. ROUSE, President
DR. HENRY TULL, Vlce-Pre- a't J. J. BIZZELL, Aset Cashier
D. F. WOOTEN, Caahier T. B. HARVEY, eRar

We hate them ia the new waist line models, and all other
snappy styles that are o popular now. Pretty

weaves and colorings.

Prices $30, $35, $40 ,

Make it a Point to See Them '

New York Clothing Co.

MfnoncHr-- nm iwnr am ihvuhii matkwutiwtnci kho thi muiustm or miluom o kumui--tk d haw m m mam or ix mmn mjL

ft .rvrwT --Hotftnr.HT- mi Nrr ci'Wkttto em vrwrr
. 'L nta OBots T L"1 n rvomii jrot WlftWHIT! oM,v,urHV

H jui.w.'l

W. L. Kennedy
Dr. Henry Toll
J. H. Canady

"DIRECTORS
K F. Taylar --

H. H. McCoy r.
H. E. Moaeley

N. I. Rouse
David Oettincer

E. P. WooteaDRY CLEANING and DTE WORKS
- DANVILLE, VIRGIXH

i


